
The monthly publication on disk for all Apple II computers (II+, lie & lie) 

When you subscribe to SOFTDISK you receive two disks of Apple pro
grams in the mail every month, with something for everyone in each and 
every issue! 

You'll find the programs are useful, educational, entertaining, and informative. 
SOFTDISK answers the question : "Now that I've got an Apple, what do 
I do with it?" 

SOFTDISK is an educational experience ... disguised as fun! 

Hardware is a big investment. Softdisk is a small investment that makes. 
your investment in Apple hardware worthwhile. 

SOFTDISK is a proven success. Born in the fall of 1981, SOFTDISK has 
an ample supply of back issues still available. If you order three or more back 
issues, you can deduct SI from the cost of each issue. 

If you order six or more back issues, you receive a S 2 discount on each 
issue ... order 12 or more and you can save $3 on the cost of each issue! 

And there's morel 

In addition to our regular monthly disk publication, SOFTDISK also publishes 
a line of Apple software called RICH & FAMOUS. Our RICH & FAMOUS 
disks are S 16.95 each. SOFTDISK pays our RICH & FAMOUS contributing 
guest authors a royalty for each disk sold . 

SOFTDISK is also an excellent source for the very highest quality blank 
diskettes. Our blank diskettes are double-sided, double-density, and double
punched (for use on both sides) and are FULLY GUARANTEED! 

We invite you to take a close look at the descriptions of our products, and 
feel free to order any of our products by simply sending a check to: 

SOFT DISK 
P.O. Box 30008 
Shreveport, LA 71130-0008 
or call us toll-free 
1-800-831-2694 

(8-5 Central time) 

VISA and MasterCard accepted. Do yourself a favor. Don't delay ... order todayl 
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0 LEARN IT w Memonze rexc the e.:isy way with 

u tne help or your Apple 
DOLLAR 

LL 
This subroutine wtll format - numencar values into dollars aPcJ - ~ems ourpu! 

LL cu USING 
Print numbers out 1n the form - you want - c. SOFTOISK PRINT ALL 
Get a copy or all SOFTDISK text c c. /for early versions only) 

DOS COMMAND CHANGER 

c( Change DOS commands and er 
ror' messages to say what you 
w.mr them w 

vi 
JOHN'S VTOC MAP - See a track and sector map on - your screen - ~ 
LISTING HELLO 

Pick your program by number 
GRAPHICS 

~ Find out how to use lo-res cc 0 gr.:1ph1cs 
FLASH CARDS 

'I- Let your Apple ceach you Frenrti 
POKE & PEEK NAME & DATE 

I- ~ 
An easy wJy to use dates 1n 
your program 

CTRL FINO 

2 "' Find those hidden control ·- haracrers 1n file names 

"'C SUPER RAT 
Re.:id all text flle 1 sequential or 

0 r.:indom 

c: REMINDER SYSTEM 
Keep track or all your 

0 
apporntmems 

~ 
SOFTDISK DATA BASE 

Create <i data bav for any 

c: ""PP 1cauon 

0 
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ICEBREAKER 
Break the ice or ODS random file 
processing 

SUPER RAT 
Read text Mes even 1f you don't 
know therr length 

NUM CONVERSION 
Enter a number and see the 
brnary hex. and decimal value 

REVOLVING WORDS 
Spice up your text screen 

MUSIC 
The flfst muslC ever wnnen for 
SOFT DISK 

PROFESSOR BACKWARDS 
See 11VOrds or phases sdrawkeabl 

SHORT SORT 
Here's a demo that will give you 
a stein at saning 

LIFE EXPECTANCY 
Do you recilly beheve what this 
one tells you7 

FREECAT 
How many free seccors do you 
have left on your disk7 

PADDLE TEST 
Test paddles or j0yst1ck 

ADDRESS LABELS 
Here are three label programs co 
add to your collect1on 

CHECK BOOK 
Lei your Apple help you balance 
your checkbook 

LO-RES GRAPHICS 
Prrnt out a lo-res picture on your 
prrnter 

MAGIC TRICK 
ts 1c really magic or only cl trick? 

OATER 
Use th1 routtne to use the cur· 
rent date 1n your programs 

COMPARER 
Compare rvvo files to see whdt 
ct1anges ~1ave been made 

RANDOMS 
You·n Learn 1meth1ng about ran· 
1om number< with thr~ one 

PICTURE PACKER 
Pel< k those hi-res puures ctwayr 
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Run thrs and make someone 
happy 

DUNKING MACHINE 
Just like being at the ra1r 

GRADE 
AU teachers should take note of 
this one 

LOCATIONS 
Find the length and address of 
the last binary file loaded 

PLANET OF THE ROBOTS 
Take a tnp into the future 

BUZZ PHRASE GENERATOR 
The government must havr had 
this one for years 

SONG WRITER 
Create your own songs wkh th is 
program 

ONE SIX SIDED DIE 
Use !his subroutrne 1n your 
own program 

STRING ART 
Let your computer cake O'Y':'r for 
this one 

HEADLINES 
Extra! Extral Make your own 
headttnesl 

SIMPLE SIMON 
An 1nteresung vanauon of the 
popular favome 

SPEED READING 
How fast can you read? Maybe 
you can stand a lrrtfe 
1mprovementt 

FRACTION MULTILPLIER 
Math can be fun when )":>U have 
your Apple to help 

KINETIC ART 
The Apple 11 g,,.at for doing 
deS1gns all by 1tse1n 

KENO 
Try th1 one It's cheaper than go
ing to Las vegasl 

COWS & BULLS 
Your Apple won't give you much 
help 1n th1 oner 'rbu're on your 
own1 

ISSUE #4 
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KIRBY HELLO 

IT 

Here's a nrce HELLO orogram to 
add ro your correwon 

Run IT and find out what rt does 
FLEXIBLE MENU 
Pick your programs the easy way 
SMURK 

Can you solve thrs adventure 
game 

RADAR DEFENSE 
Here's a hi-res game for your 
en.JOYment 

KENO PROG 
Play this vanat1on of a Las vegas 
favorite 

REMEMBER LETTERS 
Here·s a version of Simon that ·s 

,,.ally d1rre,,.nt 
YAHTZEE 

You won't need m rind some 
dice to play chis one 

DICTIONARY GAME 
ThlS would be a good game to 
play at a party 

SCRABBLE HELP 
If you·re stuck at Scrabble th11 
may help 

BANNER 
Everyone needs a good banner 

BOUNCE 
Watch the colorful oouncrng ball 

H~RES METRONOME 
This beats tapping your loot 

NUMPAD 
Here's a poor man's numenc key 
pad 

CENTURY DATE 
Do you know what day ol the 
week you v..-ere born on? 

POL EVALUATOR 
Test your paddle or JOYstlCk Even 
checks the buttons 

RNO 
Here·s a random number routtne 
that is h<1ndy to have around 

GRADE CURVER 
If you grade papers. you will 
treasure this one 

CHEMISTRY DRILL 
Let your Apple help you pass that 
chemistry test 

BOAT SHOPPING 
Also good for companng all sorts 
of equipment 

KAFML 
Here's a correcuon co the Ol 
tober 1981 DATA BASE program 

KAFM KEY PRINT 
Use thrs Wfth the DATA BASE pro 
gram on the Occober 1981 issue 
to better undemand che file struc 
rure used 

ISSUE #5 
1 DISK-S 7.95 

FIRST BUSY SIGNAL 

FEBRUARY 1982 
KALEIDOSCOPE 

Is thlS what happens to you7 
SOME GOOD SOUND 

A collearon of music to enjoy 
DEFENDER 

Can you save the Earth7 
NICOMACHUS 

Pick a number and the computer 
will guess 1t 

PIG LATIN 
With this conversion program. 
you vvon·t have to remember 
how to don 

JUMBLER 
Have your Apple JUmble the let 
ters. then son them out agarn 

FORTUNE TELLER 
Find out what the future holds 
for you 

S.A.M. 
Here's a neat arcade game chat 
\IVOn't cost you a quarter 

BIORHYTHM 
Find out when your good days 
Wiii be 

OANCIN' WORDS 
Did you know your Apple could 
square dance? 

HEWITT GRAPHICS 
If you·ve gm color. buckle your 
seat belt 

SPITZ 
Watch th11 olymp1c sport any 
t1me1 

IMPOSSIBLE 
Thts one mixes hi-res graphics 
and text on page 2 

EMILS ' POL TABLET 
With th11 program and paddles or 
1oys11ck. you can de11gn anything 
you want 

Got color will traveJt 
CONVERTER 

Do you know how m.3ny meters 
1n a mrre7 

SAT TEST 
Here·s a chance co rmprove your 
vocabulary 

APPLEBACUS 
See how to add on an abacus 

MATH 
Here's one for 1st w 3rd grades 
fand adults chat like to pass a test 
once 1n a wh1leJ 

WORD PROBLEMS 
Here·s a math game that will 
keep the kids happy 

CALENDAR 
Let your Apple find the date for 
you 

MEMOCAP 
This tmle rouune will tell you the 
memory that rs available on your 
Apple 

FREE SPACE 
Find out the number of free sec· 
tor5 on your disk 

COOKBOOK 
Here·s a great one for anyone 
that cooks 

MUSICIAN 
Turn your Apple into an organ 
that can save your songs 
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Order Toll Free 1-800-831-2694 (8-5 central tlmel 


